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Hyco Lake was constructed in the early 1960s and covers 3,750 acres.
It has 120 miles of shoreline and provides many opportunities for
outdoor public recreation including boating, camping, fishing and picnicking.
There is also an 18-hole dic golf course that is free to play.

Hyco Lake
Minutes from Uptown Roxboro, Virginia International Raceway was chosen as
one of Cars and Driver Magazine's top six road courses in the nation. Within
the property's rolling hills, guests can enjoy the exclusive Driver's Club, karting,
off-road racing, skeet shooting, pistol, and rifle ranges, skid pad, dining
options, spa and more. 

Virginia International Raceway (VIR)

Stay in touch year round, and find new

ideas to plan your next trip! 

Facebook.com/visitpersoncounty

Instagram.com/visitpersoncounty
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Tunnel Creek Winery and Vineyard

Nestled in family farmland in the southern part of the county, Rock of Ages
continues a family tradition, kept alive since the 1900's. Visitors will find their
own slice of Person County serenity while visiting this favorite stop. 

Rock of Ages Winery

1792 Beer Co.

Person County Museum of History
From unique, handmade arts and crafts created by over 40 local artists to
shops that specialize in wines, antiques, consignments and fine jewelry, you'll
find stores that make shopping one of your best adventures in Roxboro. 

Uptown Roxboro

Buoy's Bar & Grill 

Black Creek Brewery
It doesn't take a rocket scientist or engineer to make good beer, or maybe it
does! Owned by brothers Dan and Mike, who gave up careers in science to
pursue delicious experiments, Black Creek Brewery offers treats including
Sunny Day IPA, Fish Tail Ale, Copperhead Red and Blue to enjoy with live music
and holiday events. 

Kirby Cultural Arts Complex
Located in Uptown Roxboro, on Main St. is this complex comprised of a large
classic theater, two art galleries, learning studios, and formal event spaces.
Shows include Performance Art, Roxboro Little Theater, Youth Summer
performances, art receptions, free movies, educational classes, and live
concerts.  
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Whether you're looking for quality fishing, camping, kayaking or a place to
relax, Mayo Park is the place for you. This 120-acre park takes pride in its
family-oriented atmosphere and activities. Open year round. 

Mayo Lake
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Visitor Center

PERSON COUNTY VISITOR
AND INFORMATION CENTER

A staple of Hyco Lake, Buoy's is located in Hyco Lake Marina. Come by land or
water for afternoons filled with live music, dancing, delicious food and drink. 

Disc Golf Courses

A family friendly bottle shop located in the heart of Uptown Roxboro, its here
you can partake in weekly food trucks and trivia nights while sipping on your
choice of craft beer on tap or in the can, wine, cider, soda, and juice for the
kids. 

Owned and operated by Chef David Gaydeski, who served as Executive Chef to
three NC Governors in Raleigh, Brookland Eats offers a variety of fresh
American-style handmade dishes. Enjoy a menu of seasonal favorites in a
rustic setting, outdoor seating available. 

BrookLand Eats

North Carolina's premiere destination for family-friendly fun and
entertainment all under one roof. Adults and children will enjoy bowling, roller
skating, bumper cars, arcade games, and eight movie theaters, with an in
house restaurant. 

Palace Pointe
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More Info:
ItsBetterInPerson.com

705 Durham Rd. Roxboro, NC 27573

336-597-2689

Stop in at the Visitor Center for local information, maps,

or find a souvenir in our Gift Shop. 
 

The official source for information about

visiting Person County, itsbetterinperson.com 
has information on shopping, dining,
outdoor recreation, blogs, quilt trail and
more! 

SCAN ME

SOCIAL MEDIA
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Sunset Ridge Buffalo Farm
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Located in the rolling hills of North Carolina, Sunset Ridge is both a working
buffalo farm, and scenic lakeside event venue. The farm also hosts guided
covered wagon tours, with bison meat available for purchase at the farm as
well. 

Both an event venue, and winery, Tunnel Creek sits surrounded by almost 400
acres of rolling hills that set the perfect scene for a day at the vineyard. Enjoy
locally grown wines and snacks while listening to live music every weekend. 

A perfect weekend getaway, try one course, or all three, when you visit Person
County. Courses include Rockness Monster, the Kraken, and Sasquatch located
at two separate lakes, and one in town. 
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Walking distance from the Uptown Roxboro district, visit the eight building
museum campus to learn about Person County history, visit the gift shop for a
historical souvenir, or sign up to try The Escape Room. 
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Rox N' Roll Cruise In SeriesRox N' Roll Cruise In Series

Pickin' By the LakePickin' By the Lake

Fourth of July Concert at Hyco LakeFourth of July Concert at Hyco Lake

Independence Day ParadeIndependence Day Parade

City of Roxboro FireworksCity of Roxboro Fireworks

Sappony 5KSappony 5K

Bullpen Fitness 5KBullpen Fitness 5K

RoxTrot 5KRoxTrot 5K

Hyco Lake TriathlonHyco Lake Triathlon

Cars and CoffeeCars and Coffee

Uptown Roxboro Food Truck RodeoUptown Roxboro Food Truck Rodeo

Rockness Monster Disc Golf TournamentRockness Monster Disc Golf Tournament

Sasquatch Disc Golf TournamentSasquatch Disc Golf Tournament

Paddlefest at Mayo LakePaddlefest at Mayo Lake

ANNUAL EVENTSANNUAL EVENTS
Kirby Movie SeriesKirby Movie Series

Mayo Lake Outdoor Movie SeriesMayo Lake Outdoor Movie Series

Mayo Lake Fishing TournamentsMayo Lake Fishing Tournaments

Roxboro Tennis InvitationalRoxboro Tennis Invitational

Veteran's Day ParadeVeteran's Day Parade

Veteran's Day at the MuseumVeteran's Day at the Museum

Cruz-In on the BoulevardCruz-In on the Boulevard

Flem Whitt Beach Music FestivalFlem Whitt Beach Music Festival

Willow Oak Music FestWillow Oak Music Fest

Personality FestivalPersonality Festival

Golf TournamentsGolf Tournaments

Christmas ParadeChristmas Parade

Jingle on MainJingle on Main

Plan Ahead and Prepare

Stick to trails and overnight right

Keep Wildlife Wild

Be careful with fire

Leave it as you find it

Trash your trash

North Carolina is home to endless opportunities for outdoor
recreation. Before you travel, learn about your destination, its
regulations and safety matters.

Keep to designated trails and durable surfaces to protect trailside
plants. Camp at existing or designated sites.

Pack it in, pack it out. Place all trash in garbage bags and carry it
home. Food scraps, cigarette butts and other litter can take years to
decompose and are unhealthy for wildlife. 

North Carolina is home to an amazing diversity of indigenous plants
and animals. Snap a picture instead of picking flowers, gathering
shells and collecting pine cones.  

If you choose to have a fire, check on regulations, secure a permit if
needed and keep the fire small. If allowed, gather wood from the
ground instead of breaking branches from trees. Buy firewood
locally to avoid bringing invasive species. 

People have a range of skill levels and different ideas about how to
enjoy the outdoors. Respect others so that North Carolina's natural
spaces will be welcoming and relaxing for all. 

share our trails

From black bears and wild horses to salamanders and birds, all
wildlife should be treated with respect in the natural areas you are
visiting.

Sign Up
for our E-Newsletter

Where to stay? 

Show us how you #makeityournature

For more information about events, please
contact the Visitor and Information Center. 

Visit itsbetterinperson.com/newsletter-signup/#/

Person County offers a variety of
lodging options ranging from
standard hotel accommodations to
short term rentals lake side. Both
Mayo and Hyco Lake offer cabin
rentals, RV campsites, and primitive
camping is available at Mayo Lake.

tag us on social media to share your adventure

Visit our lodging directory on itsbetterinperson.com or contact us for help finding your home away from home. 


